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QUACK DOCTORS
BAD AS THIEVES

Rob People by Adver-
tising in Religious
Papers, Is Charge.

ROASTEDITORS'
WHO PERMIT IT

Dr. Hughes Reads Paper Before
Tri-State Medical Association

fWhich Is Warmly Received.
President Guerry Deplores

Great Death Rate
' From Cancer.

_!

Pi
Tlolding that a rjuack ls no better to

than a thlef, Dr. Rolfe B, Ilugres. of th
Daurcns, _.. C. In a paper road before c0

tho twclfth annual convention of the M
Trl-State Medical Society, at thc Jef-jof
ferfon Hotel yesterday, sounded a ln
warnlng to thoso vilio read the ad- VI
vertlsements In rellglous paper?, most M
of whlcli, ho said, tcemed wltli thc paid to
matter of Inipostcrp, who, assertlng IV'

lhat they could cure any and all hiinian tl'
111k, duped S5 per cent. of tho readerr. lir
"Thoy believe," said Dr. Hughcs. In te

refcrrlng to those who read such perl-
odlcalB. "every word of lt and go on

through llfe from chlldhood with un-

dorlylng faith plr.nod to thoir church
papor, and would ns aoon doubt thclr
mother or thclr clergyman. A quack,"
hr continued, "is no better than a thlcf.
He is a robber, and tho rellglous pa¬
pors are helplng him by plou.s cditor-
lals, and whlle thc rcadcrs may have
*oino dlfflcultles In recognlzlng thc
degrec of quackory, per se, he Hnds
no such obatacle In the case of plain
hteallng. and though thoughtlcss
enough to tampcr with hls phy.-ical
condition, he does rcsent the theft
when hc rcallzes that the quack I:,
robbing hom. Quackery and robbery
are fynonomous."

I»rel>r» ( l.rlsitnn Sclcuce.
Whilc apparently In no sense an

ndvooatc of Chrif-tlan Sclencc, Dr.
llughes much prefcrred It to thc form*
of quackery advortised in tho rellglous
journals-. Ile said that It possesaed "a
.-alutary and redeemlng feature. by
liiaklns: the p.-.ticnt forgct and believe
that difceai-e and death do not exlst.no
fear of troubles here and aourcd of
eternal bllsa above. Tipere iclng no

fear and no n.ervoua tetinlon, they be¬
eome self-rellant. and arc ronsidererf
good rieks by insurance compantes."
'As to the quack"." he continued. "we

must have some admiratlon for their
gatl and gulllng: for the reading pub-
,i.-, pity and pniver. l.ut for the re¬

llglous*
*

pres.s they ?tand lndlcted.
¦When my love «ays s-he Is made of
trutli. do believe her. Though I know
i-hc lles."" By unanimoua voto Dr.
llughes'- speech ivas ordered printed
and forwarded to every rellglous paper
in thc three States represented by tho
assoclatlon.
After commendlng the association on

its splendid work and thanking the
nicnibcrs-; for the confidonee placed Iu
hlm during the ycar that he has been
ihlef executive. rresldent Degraiu't
Guerry, of South Carolina. devoted
practicallv all of hla annual address to

ihe subject of cancer, which he men-

tioncd as the "most serlous and alto-
gcthcr the most tragtc problem in
mcdicine."

Muil Tight Cnncer.
"The. registration area of thc l.'nited

Stntc*-," he said, "is composed of sev-

rntcen States, which represent only
about one-half of the population. From
this half during the year of 190S thero
were 33.lijj deaths from cancer. Etip-
posc that the rcmainlng population
f-howed an equal death rate. The total
number of deaths from cancer in our

rountry in one ycar would he 66.930,
nnd this leaves out of conslderation.
niind you, all that large number of
cases which die undiagnosed. Or to

lllustra.tc and bring the matter closer
home, we lose every two years from
thls causo alone I0CS6O.moro lives,
including men, women, children. black
nnd white. than make up this beauti¬
ful city of Richmond."

President C.ucrry holicved that if
.11 the victims of this disease were

placed ln one community and all of
them -were t0 dlo on tho same day, tho
public and the professlon would be Im-
pressed in such a convincing way that
ultlmately a great deai of good would
come of lt. Hc thought the samo had
been true of the Sloeum and other
great disasters. Though thcrc i3 no
known curc for cancer, ho stated that
there was much moro chance of dls-
eovering ono, or at least of prolonging
the life of the patlent by an early dtflg-
nosls, and advised his contemporarles
to bc more vigllant. more aggrressivo
¦nd moro careful.
"Finally. gentlemen," ho said. "thero

Ir a mighty work for us to do. T mean

the Tri-Stato. We aro charged with
tho solomn ohligation to do our part
ln thc genorai campaign of cancer ed¬
ucatlon; wo can see that overy -woman

In thc States of South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia who approaches
tho canecr age, Is duly instructed as to
what symptoms demand investigation.
It is our greatest professlonal and
moral ohligation. Daylight is begin-
ulng to dawn, results are improving
.nd slowly but suroly we aro ap-
roachlng (thanks to that great numbe-

.f invostigators who aro spendlng
thoir lives In tho study of thls ono sub¬
ject, and who put tho good of human¬
lty abovo porsonal aggrandt-cment)
tho Kolutlon of the great pathoiosricui
problem of tho centurlcs which has
Ktoocl Sphinx-like ln thc path ot pro-
rress."

Phj'dlclnu nnil Siirsrcon.
Dr. Guerry was followed by Dr.

Houthgate Lelarh. of Norfolk, who spoko
on "Canoer->J5ducatlon," and Dr. Stenh-
en Harnsberger, of Catlett, Va.. whose
¦ubject waa "Cancer in Virginia:
Trustworthy Vltal Statist|ca; tlie Poun-
dation of Public Health; tho Establlsh-
ment ofa Cancer Assoclatlon in Vir-
rlnla." Dr. Duoien Dofton, of Emporla,
read a paper, "The Layinan's Medical
Ignoranco ]s tho Doctor's Burclen."
Tn dlacusshig tlie relations exlstlng

between tho general practitjoner and
tho surgoon, Dr. ,T, F. Hlghsmith, of
Fayettevllle, N. C. mado a plea'for
»los_ co-oporatlon between tho family
fehysician and tho surgoon. Tho for-

i XContlnuod on SecojHVPase,),

MATALGAPA IS EVACUATED
iturgent Leader Leaves. nnd Oovern-

inent Votocn Occupy City.
Managua, February IB..The forces
Tresldent Madrlz havc agaln taken
sscssion ot Matalgapa, which on

bruary 10 was occupled by General
lamorro, ono of thc Insurgent lead-
a. 'Tho bombardmcnt of the city,
llch was bcgun Sunday nlght. after
tlflcatlon liarl been given to non-
mbatants to wlthdraw. was aban-
ncd for some hours and bcgun agaln
stcrday. The government forces had
avy ;?uns on tho hllis, but thc In-
rgenta wcrc wlthout means to reply
lonfj range. Chamorro thereforo

emed lt advlsable to retreat, and
dor the c'over of darkness evacuatcd
ttagalpa at an carly hour this morn-

Jencrals Lara, Chavarria, Martlnez
d Rivas, each of whom comtnanded
utlons of thc Rovernment troops, re-
cupicd tho clty at noon. Chamorro
1 not oscape any too soon, as he
is nearly surrounded by the govern-
snt forces, which had been brought
as qulckly as tho condltion of the

untry would permit during the last
w days.
It is rcported here that General
,nmorro has liroknn away from Gen-
il Kstrada, and proclaimed himself
esldent. Ovcrturea liave been mado
Presldent Madrlz by Chamorro,

rough thc medlum of the American
nsular agent, W. H. de Savlgny. at
ttagalpa. for the re-e-sta/blishment
peace. Chamorro's offer, cmbodicd
a letter, 1. now ln thc hands of

cc-Consui Caldera, and Prcsidcnt
idriz has only been unotllclally in-
rnicd of the proposnl, but has al-
idy given hls answer, which is tliat
c unconditional surrender "nd Im-
Ifonment of Chamorro are lho only
Tttg ncceptable.
Ueutcnant - Commander .Symingt"n,
S. N., and Lleutenant Prlnce, o_ tho
irln«s, are procceding to Magalpa to
uervc the operations. It is stated
at Rcar-Admlrai Klmball lias dis-
tched Llcutrnant-Cornmander SjTn-
_tdn for the purpose of offering mc-

Ulon to thc belligcrents, but wlth
nructions to do nothing arbitrarily.
nsul Olivares, who reaehed Mata-
.lpa last nlght. returned to thc out-
sts of General Porto Carrero's col-
tn to-day.

COST OF L1VING INQUIRY
natc <o Appoint InveMlRntlw. Com-

iiiltlec nt Karly _!"'<¦.
Washlnston, February I._-.,rhe "^.f "^"
r-- of the committee of the Scnate
dth ls to lnvesttgate the cost of

Ing will probably bc announced
thln a day or two.
It |g gencrallv under.stood lhat Scn-
or l_odge is to be appointed chalr-
tn of thc comrnltt^r.. and that hen-

or Elklns and McCumbcr, wr.o in-
aduced reEolutlons providlng for an

vestlgatlon, will be members. The
her Republlcan members of the com-

ittce are expeeted to be Senators
noot and Crawford. Minority Leader
cm<*y has suggested Senators < larke.
Arkansas, and Slmnions, of North

irolina, as members of the commlt-

Scnator F.lkir.s, the author of the
solutlon passed by tbe Senat- to pro-
de tor the Inqulry, ani.uuuc-d that
i did not care tt> bc chalrman of the
mimlttee, because ot his inanifold
itles as chalrman of the Commlttee

Interstate Commerce, which
is in eharge the admlnistration's
llroad regulntion legislation. Lut he
is f<-lt that he ought to name the
lairman. It is known that ho does
it favor Senator Lodge as flrst cholce
id hls opposition to the wlshes of
e Senate leaders to appoint Senator
itlge as chalrman, it is belleved, has
daved the appomtment of the com-

Itt'ee by the Vtce-Presldent.
fe'enator tialllnger was strongly urged
many Senators as the proper man
head the commlttee, but thc New

ampshiro Sonator pleaded that iils
nrk on several important eommlt-
es, as a member of thc Natlonal
aterways Commlsslon nnd as the
lairman of the Dlstrlct Commlttee,
.evented him from accept ing tho
mor.

. ...

The investigation. it is acknowledged,
ill have much to do with the tariff.
id on that, subject Senator Galllnger
a recognlzed expert.

MAINE WRECK DECORATED
uulvemary of DeKtrucllon of Battle-

Hhlp C'elcbrnted In Jlavana.
Ilavana. February 15..The twelfth
inlvorsarv of the destructlon of the
Lltleship Maine was obscrved ln Ha-
ma. harbor to-day with more elab-
ate ceremony than any anniversary
nce tho tragedy. A flect of tug-
>at.s and- yuchts, bearing the mem-
>rs of tho newly organlzed Havana
itnp, Unlted Spanish War Veterans,
ie Daughters of thc American Revo-
,tlon, tho members of the American
gatlon and consular offlcers, many
cmbers of the American Club, repre-
mtatives of tiie Cuban government
id hundreds of tourists and American
.sldents vlsltcd tlio wreck, where the
.rvice for the dead was read by the
cv. Alblon W. Knight, Protestant
piscopal Bisliop ot Cuba.
After thls a bronze commemorative
iblet, itrotn the Daughters of the
merican Revolution. a floral mcdal-
on from the Spanish War veterans,
wreath from Presldent Gomez, and

iany other floral trlbutes were af-
xed to tho. wreck. Addrcsses were
iade by Major Walter S. Halc and
olonerFdWHtd J. Gihon. both ot Bos-
>n respoctlvely, the conimander-ln-
llef- and past commander-in-chief of
i_ United Spanish War Veterans, in
hich they expressed tho earnest wish
iat' this would be the last decoratlon
f the wreck. and that beforo tho next
rmlvcrsary the wreck would be com-

letHy romoved anrl the dend within
s shattered bulk lald reverently in
merican soil.
The cereinonies clo&cd with the ren-

erlng of a dirge and taps by the
niniclpal band. Lntcr. the veterans
Islted Presldent Gomez, who spoko
iinnathetlcally of thc great tragedy
¦hich had been conimemoratod. and
ongratulated thc veterans on the part
iken by them in securing the indc-
endenco of Cuba.

_

GODFATHER OF THE WATERS"
,'cw Tllle Glveu Spenkcr Cannon by

Hciiri'sentativc Moore.
Washington, D. C. Fobruary 13..
Tho godfather of all tho river and
larbor improvements'* was a. new titlc
lestowod upon Speakcr Cannon by
Icprcsentatlvo Hampton Moore, oi
Jennsyivanla, in the Houso to-day.
topresentativo Macon, of Arkansas,
ho Democratlc objector of the House,
lad taken occasion to approve tho ap-
iroprlatlons for thc Mississlppl Rlver
;ontainod in tho pendlng blll. Thc
dississippl Rlver was not only tha
ather of waters, but tho mother also,
ie declared, nnd for that reason he
bought no objection should bc made

y?alnst Us Improvement.
"lf the Mississlppl is the mother and

'ather of tho waters, whero does the
Speakcr come ln'.'" Inqulred Mr. Moore.
vho. aiiswering hls own qucstlon, sug-
rosted tliat Spe'akor Cannon should be
cnown aa th» "godfather of tho wa-
ere."

INSURANCE TUFS
BAISED B SENftTE

State to Get More Rev¬
enue From|Fire and

Life Business.

NATIONAL INCOME
TAX IS FAVORED

Amendrnent to Constitution Fav-
orably R c p o r t e d.House
Shelves Ninety-Day Poll
Tax Proposition.Optom-
etry Bill Defeatcd.
Hearings Set To-Day.

Carrying out the recommendatlon
made by Governor Swanson aa to the
proposition to amend the Conatltutlon
of the United States so as to pcrmit' t
thc levying or a tax on Incomes, tho 1
Senate Committee for Courts of Jus- i
tlce yesterday reported favorably tho s

ratlficatlon of lhc amendrnent. Con-ja
currcncc on thc part of two-thirds of *

the State. Loglslaturcs wlll bo nocc'

sary before Congrc3s can declarc thc j
umendment adopted. i .

This courso was proposed last sum-
mer bv Prdaidont Taft at thc culmlna-1 °

tion of thc long fight on thc tariff! *:
tlll. There was little Opposition to the
matter in elther house, and. with tjic c

Presldent behlnd the move, thc amend- '

ment was proposed to the several
sovercign States. Thc Virginla Legis¬
lature ls one of the flrst to meet slnco
the proposltlon was made, and its ac¬

tion in thc matter wlll provc of na- >

tional interest. Thc rcsolutlon or ratl- j
flcatlon is now on thc Senate calcndar,
and wlll come up ln Us regular order.

Insurnnee Taxen It'alsed.
Considerable Increase ln revenue *

from llcense taxes of insurance com-
'

panlcs doing busincss In this State 1
will be the result of the 1,111 raisin* ,
the rate of this class of* taxatlon, j
passed by the Senato yestorday. (
_ifc insurance companlcs will have ,

to pay 1 1-2 per cent.. Instead of 1 t
per cent., of their gross incomes into j
the Trcasury of the State, whllo fire f
companlcs must come across with ,
1 0-1 per cent,, ln place of thc present j
rate of 1 1-4 per cent. ln each case j
the increase. as will bc scen, amounts ,
to onc-nalf of 1 per cent. of all re- ,

celpts from Virginia rlsks. <
Thcrc tvaa opposition to the bill, (

led by Senator Hart. but it was passed
wlthout any sort of trouble by a vote <

of 26 to 5. <

Thc Senate adopted a rulo forbiddlng (

the c-alllng up of any blll out of Its ,

order. Thls ls done for the facllltation 3
ot publlc business, since motlons to
dispense with constltutional readlngs <

and reference to commlttees requlre j
an additional recorded vote, and roll j
calls take tlme.

Oplometry Blll Los*.
On the House side tho optometry

blll went down in defeat by a voto of
33 yeas and 52 nays. This result was

qulte a surprlse to those who favored
tho blll, in vlew of tlie favorable ac¬

tion on engrossmont on tho previous
day. The opposition, as on "Monday,
was led bv Dr. H. TJ. Stephenson. and
his work, with that of Mr. Keyser and
others. proved effective. Thc member
from Roanoko dealt a telllng blow at
the measure by his challenge that he
would voto for the blll if any ono

could show him that the practlce of
optometry was recognlzed as a profes-
sion or was given any sort of standing
by any reputable medical collego la tho
United States.
A number of speclalists had. how¬

ever. indorsed the bill. which, It was

stated. was a counterpart of leglsla¬
tlon epacted by twenty-four other
States. A remarkable feature of the
debato was that both sldes declared
they woro gunnlng for the fakor who
goes-through the country selling and
pretendlng to fit glasses.
The members who were for tho blll

said that It was deslgncd to prohlblt
thls class from doing business, whlle.
on the other hand, it was contended
that it would open thc door to these
men to do business jmder the protcc-
tlon of a llcense Issued by the State.

l.nlior t.n**vs I'ut to Sleep.
The AVest and Stebblns female labor

bills aro apparently dead, for they
were reported unfavorably yesterday
from the House Committee on General
Laws, These are tho lneasures upon
which such an ardent light has been
waged by the women and thc labor ln-1
terests. They arc designed to allow
omploycrs and employes to agrce to
divlde the sixty hours of labor each
week so that longer tlme may bo used
live. days with which to glvc a partlal
hollday on Saturday. However. tho
proponents of the bills wlll have sonie-

thing to say. it is understood, on the
floor of thc House whon the tlme
comes.
Thc House took what was construed

as unfavorablo action on thc proposi-
tion of Mr. Parr for an amendrnent to
tho Constitution so that votcrs.may
quallfy by tho payaicnt of poll taxes

ninety days. instead of six months, in
advance of an election. By a large
majorlty the rcsolutlon was sent to tho
Committee for Courts of Justice, al-
though U had bccn actod upon favor¬
ably by tho Commltteo on Prlvilegcs
and Blections.

Consideratlon of the blll requlrlng
divlston school suporlntendents to be
resldents of their dlstrlcts was begun
by the House. but not concluded. The
only speech was mado by tho patron.
Mr. Iiovo, who mado an oarnest attack
on tho power slvcn tho Stato Board
of Educatlon. Mr. Love had not con¬

cluded hls remarks whr/n tho House
adjourned,

Ucnrtiif*-* To-Day.
Oysters and prohlbltlon will got

hearings to-day beforo commlttees of
both houses. The House Committee
on tho Chesapeake and Its Trlhutarlos
and the Senate Commltteo on Flsh and
Game wlll hold moetings to conaider
the Byrd-Wlckhain bllj provldlng for
stralgntenlng tho ljnos of the Baylor
Survey in thc James Rlver.

Thia morning: tho Jolnt Senate and
Houso Commltteo on Prlvlleges and
Kleetions wlll hold a meotlng to Uear
arguments for and against tlie Stroda-

CCoiithvued on Thlrd Faire.)

UT SPL1T EVEN
ON TJST_ SUITS

Domment on Possible
Attitude of U. S.
Supreme Court.

VIOODYNOT3ITTING
ON THESE CASES

llness Prcventcd Justicc From
Hearing Evidcncc in Tobacco
Suit.Effect of Even Divi-
sion Would Be to Affirm

Dccision of Circuit
Court.

Washington, February ID.The pos-
ibllity of tho Suprcmo Court of the
United States belng cqually dlvidod or

hc big "trust" suits,' which it wll!
ia.vc beforo H for dccision this spring
s rccelvlng no little comment. Thi:
pcculatlon is bascd largely on th<
ibscnco of Justlce Moody from thi
ourt on account of a prolongcd at
ack of rhoumallMU.
The fa"ct that some of tho grca
ommerclai questlons that liavo comi
icfore the court havo beon declded b>
majority of only one, has drawn at-

ontlon to tne present situation. Thi.'
vas the case in tho income tax de-
Islon some years ago. Justicc Moody
vas not ablo to be present when thc
ourt heard thc arguments in the to-
lacco suit.

r»ld Not Hear Tobacco Cnse.
It is belleved hardly likcly tliat ho

vill feel just.fied in partlcipating in
he declsion of tho tobacco sutt, when
ic did not hear the arguments.
Neverthelcss, hc is understood to

iavc kept in ciosc touch with thc
iroceedings of thc court during his
ibsencc. reading many of the briofs
nibmlttod to it. Whether his illness
vill provent hls belng present when
he Standard Oil caso is argued on

.iarch 11 ls uncertain. Even if present
here is stili further doubt about his
lartlclpatlng in the declsion. As at-
orney of the United States he directed
nstitutlon of thc suit against tht
5U-ndard 011. The petltlon bears hls
tame It was filed about a month
isfore hc took hls place on thc bench
.nder a precedent of the court. Jus-
icf Aloody would refrain from parti-
.ipatlon ln the considcration of thc

:asc bv the supreme tribunal of the

:ountry. ._

The effect of the dlvlslon of the
_u'-t 4 to -t. would be to affirm thc

lecisi'on of th, Circuit Courts. In ihe

;asc ot tobacc B-lts, thc eombinatior
;omplalned of has been found to bt

n restraint of intcrstate commorce

while in the Standard Oil cas0 tlu

-ombination attacked has been helc
not onlv to be a conspiracy ln re¬

straint of tradc, but a monopoly.

BALLINGER-riXCHOT INftLRlY.

31arls Kxnmlned Largely Upon th<
Documentnry Kvldence.

"Washington. February 15..The Bal
iinger-Plnchot inqulry dragged wcaril:
tlong through <-Wo sessions to-da;
wlthout any of the striklng incident
ar features that marked tho interest
,ng sessions yesterday. Louls R. Glavi
contlnued on the stand under cross-ex

amination by John J. Vertrees, at

torney for Mr. Ballinger.
Mr. Vertrees examined the witnes

almost wholly upon the documentar:
cvidence.
Subpoenas were issued to-day tor

number of witnesses, who, Mr. Ver
trees announced, would glve testimon:
as to the Ilndlng of twenty-fotir let

tcrs, which had been missing. ln boxe

left bv Mr. Glavis in the grand jur;
room "of the Federal Building at Sc

attle.
Mr. Vertrees devoted a largo part o

the day to brlnglng out the fact tha
when Glavis protestod agalnst the clca
listlng ot the Cunningham claims b;
telegram on January 22, 1908, the ord

or for clear listlng was immedlatel:
revoked without waltlng further In

formation from Mr. Glavis, nnd tha
this stato of affairs has contlnued t

the present time. The lnquiry will b

contlnued to-morrow.
Charges Agalnst Dennett.

Mr. Vctrtrees took up tho witnesi
accusatlons of misconduct agalns
Fred Dennett, Commissloner of th
Land Office. Glavis had declnred tha
after hearing H. R. Ilarrlman, one o

the clalmants, mako certain admlssion
rolative to liis claim, Dennott answer
ed a telegram from Glavis, saylng non

of the clalmants had made admlssion:
Mr. Vertrees brought out tlio fact tha
Glavls's telegram had been sent mor

than a year after the admlssion, an

that thc witness ki.iv.- of no other at

mlsslons belonging to 900 clalmants.
"You condemn Mr. Dennett as a

linpropcr omclal from thls?"
..Not from that alone," replied tl

witness. Glavis admltted that an aff
davlt he mado June 29. 1909, as I
certain statoments which a clalmar
natned McDonald had said hc had marj
to Dennett, may have been too broai
If it was the witness said he was an>

ious tn correct it.
"What clse did Dennett do?" aske

Mr. Vertrees.
..Well, ho wrote those 'funny' lcttei

from Soattle and Portla,nd."
"How did you get copioa of thof

letters?"
"Special Agent Spalding acted £

Dennot's stenographer, and told ir.
about tlio letters, and I asked him l
furnish mo wlth orders."

"You ordered hlm to do so, dldn
you?"

"I was Iils superlor offlcer."
..Ilo rofused, and you ordered him?'
"Me hositated. He said tho lette

wero prlvate. But they woro malb
under a frank, and I thought that mai
them offlcial."
"You used that argument to Spal

ing, dldn't you?"
..I don't know that I did.".

Alawka ConI Cmies.
Mr. Vertrees took up with Mr. Gl

vis tho character of hie instructlons
to tho Investigation of tho Alaska co

(Contlnuod on Second Pagc)

?1{|.7S TO' OALIKOHMA,
Arijona, Now.Mqxlco, Moxloo. TourHl Slcr
«r wlthout chanse. Barth. 19.00. Washtr
ton-Sunoet Route, C_o B, j_Rin gt.

PEGIOES ITS HIE
Committee Has Tie Vote

on Throckmorton
Milk Bill.

SOLVE PROBLEM
THIS AFTERNOON

Citizens and Others Make Strong
Plea to Let Present System
Stand.Beattie Declares
That Dairymen Are Co-
Operating With Health

Officials.

Following many hours of argument
for and agalnst tho Throckmorton
dalry Inspectlon bill, tho House Com¬
mltteo on Agriculture and Mlnlng Iate
last night was forced to pas3 tho mat-i
tor by untll lato thls afternoon, be¬
cause of a tie vote on tho proposition!
to report thc measure. Tho vote'-tood
6 to 6, and at 1 o'cIock this afternoon,
when tho question wlll be taken up,
lt ls expected that tho one absentee
wlll bo preyont and decldo thc com-
mlttoo's report.
Two hundred people gathercd ln tho

hall of thc House of Delcgatcs to hear
tho cont-lusion of a long and notable
tight. R was fully demonstrated that
publlc interest In the quontlon has
abatcd not a whit. Whilo one woman1
on each .side was heard, the debate wasj
conflned in thc main to Dr. Lcvy for
thc oppositron and to.Mr. Throckmor¬
ton In .support of hls blll.

MIMnke to Change.
Tho rommittce belng anxlous to dls-

poso of tho wholo matter, lt was de-
clded to give each side only forty-flve
minutes, the time as usual belng ex-
tended. The llrst speaker was Rev.
Junies Nelson, president of tho Woman's
Collego, who occupled but a few mo-
ments. He said he thought it would be
almost a calamity to mako a change
ln the law governing the milk supply
of Richmond, or to curt'all tho powers
of tho Board of Health.
Dr. Brooks, thc Chief Health Ofllcer

of Portsmouth, contended that each
clty knows best what is for its own
good. He thought no Democratic com¬
mittee would be so undemocratlc as
to take away the local rlghts of any
community.
A dairyman, Harry Reattle, spoke

for the hlll- He said that publlc health
was thc greatest problem before the
people. Saying that 85 per cent. of
all the butter consum_d Inothts Stata
is brought in from elsewhere. he urged
that the Statc build up Its dairy ln¬
terests so that this practlce might
bo stopped. It was untrue, he as-
sertcd. that the dairymen are flghtlng
regulation. They all want inspectlon,
but thoy want a falr and honest ono.
There should te, he argued, a way
to consummate a quick settlement of
differences between tho dairy"man and
the Inspector. He dld not thlnk the
Board of Health ought to bo called
upon to decldo theso quesllons, for
however sincere, they would naturally
lean to tho side of tho inspector.

Sot Mnuy Appeala.
Mr. Beattie said he dld not "believe

thero would be many appeals. Ho gavo
the Health Board the credlt for tho
puro supply of milk which Richmond',
onjoys, but said thc dairymen were co-

operatlng and should not bo held up
as llileves and murderers.

In repiy to a question from City
Attorney Pollard, Mr. Beattie said that
if tho City Councll would creato a
board of appeal, and ln consideration
of tho alrlng thls matter has had, the
results would probably be satisfactory.

Closing the dobate agalnst the bill,
Dr. Lcvy charged that lt was, a direct
insinuatlon ti.at thc Health Board was
not competent to seiect its inspectors.
After pralsing tho present Stato Dalry
Commissioner, he said that future
commlssloners might require standards
with which tho city board would not

agreo. Ho might ask that the man

be' an expert ln dairylng, whllo the
Health Board might prefcr hlm to
spcciallze along tho line of tho laws
regulatlng milk supplies and publlc
health.
The board haa tho lnterests of the

clty at heart, he said, and would not
thlnk of keeplng a man as inspector
who was unflt to havo the posltlon.

Uevocatlon UmcIcmb.
As to the revocatlon of the license,

Dr. Lovy asked why thls feature was

in the bill. Evidently. he replled. be¬
cause the Dalry Commissioner had
lcarned that thc Inspector was not so

eapablo as ho had belioved at flrst,
ln spito of his addltlonal experlencc.
Thereforo, ho argued. this feature
amounts to nothlng. Then, too, futuro
commlssloners might show favorltlsm.
Ho objectcd stremioiiBly to the ap¬

peal allowed in tbo blll. Standards.
he assertcd, must be mado to sult local
needs. Stipposing the Stato Dalry Com¬
missioner and tho Stato Hoalth Com-

t inissloner do not agree, thero belng
but two memhers.what happensV The
Dalry Commissioner has other dutles
prescrlbcd by law. It ls hl3 business
to bulld up tho great dalry business
of thls Stato, which evidently needs it
lf tho statement is true thnt S5 per
cent. of tho butter uscd ls brought tn
l'rom outsldo tho Stato.

Ilclpa Oiilr.i-nirn.
Tho Board of Health, ho continued,

always tries to belp tho dairymen.
It brought un expert hero when tho
work of Inspoctlon began, and all tho
dairymen wero invlted to hcar hlm
speak. "Of courso," said Dr. Levy,
"looking back now upon thousands of
cases, I can seo that thero woro mat-
tors that could have been better han-

-s dled. Yot wo havo always had tho
,j Lcst lnterests of all ln vlew, and we

i0 have no apologles to mako."
Ho quoted a law passed at the last

ses3lon of the Legislature provldlng
that any person ftirnlshlng impnro
milk should be gnilty of a misde-
meanc-r, This left tho appeal, ho
argued, only ln the vourts. He knew
that Mr. Throckninrtoii was golng to
iirguo that tho only appeal for the
diitrymnn ls In tlie courts, when ho is
nnod lf ho «ells milk in tho clty after
l.is llcense Js rovoked. ln tho ooui't
he ciinnot show anything regarding

p. tho Justico of hls case, lint lt ls only
8* l ^C'oIIunuti«~*^B«m^"racea

MARSH WARNS COMMITTEE
Propoacd Anti-Opdon LeglMntlon Mny

Hnve Serlolls Conscqiiences.
Washington, February 15..Warning

lhat the disturbance ot a buslness,
havlng such a world-wtde rnmiflca-
tiona as tho cotton Indtistry mlght
preolpitalc financial and commerclal
conditions not now,foreseen was given
to-day by Vlce-l .osident Arthur R
Marsh, of tho New York Cotton Ex¬
change, at thc antl-optlon hearing be¬
foro tho Houso Commltteo on Agrl-
culturc.

Mr. Marsh suggosted that tho com¬
mlttee may not rcallzc tlio full cxtent
of thc possible consequonces of thc
proposed legislation to do away wlth
future. transactlons tu the market,
pointed to the puat year as an lnstanco,
and drow a plcture of tho great stock
of addltlonal gold that mlght havo
been sent. across the ocean from Amer¬
ica, If thc cotton !ndustry had been
dlsturbcd by lcfilslatvon. Ho also sug¬
gosted to tho commltteo that the con¬
tracts mado on the New York Cotton
Exchange wero all entered into within
tho State ot Now York, and were not
Interstato commerce. He told the com¬
mlttee that tho exchange's bulldlng In
New York City was valued at approx-
Imately $1,000,000, but ho had no way
of esttmatlng tho volume of its trans-
actlons.
Whlle lie did not hlmself approve

tho present exchange system of fixing
tho values, his Idea belng that dlf¬
ferent grades ought to bo valued at
their worth to the spinner, Mr. Marsh
said there woro great dlversities ot
vlcwa in tho exchange.
Reprcsentatlvo Burleson, of Texas,

In vlgorously cross-examinlng Mr.
Marsh. read a letter from H. G. Scalcs,
of Dallas, Tex., arralgning the present
methods of tiie exchange as "getting
thc eountrymen in, and then sktnning
'em."
"Why is it necessary that thero bo

nn exchango for cotton, and not for
wool," B.sked Mr. Buricson.
"Tho wool trado would havo an ex¬

change in a mlnute If it could," re¬
plied Mr. Marsh. "But tho wool market
ls one of the most dangcrous forms of
modern merchandlslng. It ls more
largely guosswork than any buslness
In the world. The uncertalnty ot
values, qj given piles of wool, Intro-
duces problems which so far are ln-
supernble. '
"That also is n' fish story and un-

true," he said, when Mr.. Burleson
quotcd from Mr. Thompson, of tho
New Orlcanj exchange, in referencc to
the ablllty of a combination to drlvo
prices up and down. "Cotton goes
anywhero that glves tho highest prlce.
New York Is allvo ar.d doing buslness,"
hc said.
To-morrow Georgo W. Nevllle. of the

New Y'ork Cotton Exchange, will tcs-
tify.

TO REGULATE HAZING
Blll luiroduccd JirMftiicil to Control

Mnttern at Weat Polut.
Washington, February 15..The Sen¬

ate to-day passed a bill which ls de-
signed to deal with w.o wholo vexed
questlon of btizlng nt tho West Point
Mllltary Academy. The author of thc
inensuro ls Senator Dupont, of Deln-
waro. It providos tliat tho superin-
tcnder.t of tiie academy shall make ap-
propriatc regulations for putting astop
to the practlce of liazing. "Such reg¬
ulations to cotnprlse dlsmlssal, suspen-
sion, and other adequata punl3hments
for lnfractlons of the same. and to
embody a clear deflnltlon of hazlng."
Any cadct charged with oftenses un¬

der the regulations, which would in-
volve hls dlsmlssal from the academy
would bo granted a general court-mar-
tial. It is provlded that ln caso of
dlsmlssal, no cadet shall thcreafter bc
reappolntcd to the corps of cadets.
nor shall he bo eliglble for appolnt¬
ment ns a eommissioned officer ln the
army or navy or marlno corps, until
two years after tho graduation of the
class of which he was a member.

MRS. CLAUS SPRECKELS DEAD
Wife of Dead Financlcr Pnsscn Avray,

l.ciivlng l.arge Fortune.
San Franclsco, Cal.. February 15.

Mrs. Anna Christian Spreckels, wldow
of Claus Spreckols, dled to-day at her
residence liere.
She was soventy-nine years of age,

and leaves four sons.John D., Claus
A., Jr., 5\dolph and Rudolpli, and a
daughter, Mrs. John Ferris, of Rcl-
gate, Surrey, England.
Mrs. Spreckels leaves a largo for¬

tune.
Slmultaneously wlth the death of

Mrs. Spreckels to-day, the trust clause
in the will of Claus Spreckels was
declared ...luvalld by Supcrior Judge
Coftey, who sustalned tho demurrer to
tbe petltlon of Rudolph Spreckels. nsk-
Ing for a partlal dlstrlbutlon of the
estate of hls father.
The declsion given means that John

I"). Spreckels and Adolph Spreckels
will share equally with tho other chil¬
dren.Rudolph ,and Claus H»>reckels.
Jr., and Mrs. Emma Ferris.

THREE CHILDREN PERISH
Flre Svrccps Brooklyn Tcnement Wlth

Fatal nesults.
New York. Fobruary 15..Threo

chlldren pcrtshed ln a flro which swept
througli a four-story tonement, ln tho
Wllllamsburg section of Brooklyn lato
thls afternoon. Mlchael and Frank
Shinn, aged two and four years, ro-
speetlvely, met death on tho ground
floor, belng llterolly burned to a crlsp.
whllo Kathorno Craig was suffocatod
by smoko In tho flat of her parents,
on tho fourth floor. Mrs. Shlnn left
her two chlldren alone, whllo she went
shopping. and it is belleved that tho
youngsters lighted matehes, starting
the blaze. Elghteen famlllcs were
routed from tho bulldlng, which was
a wooden structure, and burned llko
tlnder.

SUIT AGAINST MRS. SULLY

rilVmiy Bring* Actlon Tor ?l!,000
Agalnst Wife ot '.Cotton Klng."

New York, February 15..Mrs. Emma
Sully, wifo of Daniel Sully, ono timo
"cotton klng," appearcd as defondant
in tiie Supreme Court to-day in a suit
brought by Tiffany Co. to rooovor

approxinntcly ?ii,000, wlilch tho doalers
ullego .Mrs. Sully owes for goods pur-
cliasod on her indlvldual account. Mr.
Snlly testlflcd that ho had notifled
Tiffany <fc Co. that ono account, and
thut In hls own name, was all tlmt he
wanted to carry with the firm. Clerks
from Tlffany's told ot' Mrs. Sully mak¬
lng purchases and charglng them to
her account. Tho trial was not con-
cluded.

MICE AT $20,000 A DOZEN
Anlinuls to Ue I'scd by College Pro¬

fessor for Experlnicnts.
Boston, February IS. Huddled up

asleep in a small wooden box and ap-
peartng not unlikc tho wiilte mica
often found ln this country. six little
orange-colored rodents, vulued at
JLriGii.tiG oach, made up the most luter-
osting couslgnment uboard tho steuin-
er Angllan, which arilvcd here from
YiOtidon yesterday. Tho uniriiaU nro
for a college professor In tlils clty.
who is to use them for experlments.
Tho ?lo.uoo nilce ufe a>spociea of

doriiibuse. or sloeplug uioilso, tliat lives
out of door- ln thc summer 'and rc-
niains torpld during inost or: the win¬
ter season. Tlieir high value ls caused
by tholr great searolty. Thoy aro
nbout tho sizo and build of a squlrrol.
Inj.ton'3 tomb.

MEASURE AFT1

knnexation Ordin*
Goes to Council

Concurrence.

CUTS REVENUE
FOR STRE]

Amount to Be Expended Ai
ly Reduced From 40 to 20

Cent..Manchester Memt
Believe Their Council W

Agree to Ncw
Terms.

After adoptlng certaln amond
'.o meet tho vlows of tho oppo
iho Board of Aldcrmen last
idopted tho ordlnanco for the
iolidation of Richmond and Manc
by a voto of 13 to 7. Thc amend
offered by Alderman Adams,
Special Commltteo on Consollc
sut the perccntago of revonuo
Manchester guaranteed to bc exr
on the lmprovement of thc surf;
thc streets from 10 to 20 por
rho provlsion for pavlng sldo
uut of the street fund la also
nated as of doubtful legallty, ar
.irdinance is made moro expllclt
tha excmptlon of the recelpts
:he salo of gas from tho llst of
nues on which tho perccntago of
mprovements Is based.
Presldent Pctcrs, of the Co

Councll, at- once called a meetl
ho lower branch for to-nlght
j'clock to concur iu the amendt
;vhich arc understood to mee
.-lews of a majorlty of the oppo
Sllbcrt K. Pollock, leader of th
tosition. said last nlght that.
lot entirely satlsfled with tho
lance. yet tho amendments so fa
ils objectlons that ho wlll supp
>n the floor of the Councll to-nl

Thinks Manchester Wlll Agr
Chairman Brown, ot the Manc

commltteo, who was present ,1:
chamber during the debate, expi
the bellcf that the amended ordl
would meet wltli approval on hl
of tho rlver. as the debate had
the great cost which Rlchmon
sumes in the constructlon of br
sewers, water mains, gas mains. th
cession as to separate corporatlo
police courts, improvement of flro,
and police service, and the com
tion of all salaries. In viow of
llberal concesslons, ho said, ho di
believe the Manchester Councll
stlckle for the origlnal guarant
to streot lmprovement or for the
wall, clause.
When the ordlnance was pres

communlcatlons were read fror,
Chamber of Commerce Indorsinj
plan for the unlon of the cities
movement for clvic betterment
progress, and front tho Br
Bowe-Caskio mass-meeting, prott
against tho expense involved to
clty, and asklng tnc submlssion
question to a popular vote.

Hourd About Tled.
During tho early part oe tho

ing tho canvassing for votes o

part of each side was eager an

tense, even to tho Intorruptlon c

buslnoss. The reslgnatlon of Pre:
Wood followed by tho election of
D. Butler as hls successor, left
ancy untll Mr. Butler can quullfy
the general underatandlng whei
ordinance was called up was
that thero were ten votes pledged
way, eleven belng requlred fo
adoption. Mr. Adams, of the s

committee, was the flrst speake
"We reallze that we cannot pai

ordlnanco ln Its prosent shape."
mltted frankly. "Wo wish to doal
foctly openly with the member,
with the publlc, and to harmonl
vlews, I havo prepared certaln
ments which wo believe will me

tho objectlons that havo been r

and I hopo that tho ordinani
amended will prove an equltablo
for unlon and meet with tho apr
of every member." He then ol

a revlsion of paragraph F,. sccti
of tho ordlnance, roducing tho
fund guaranteo from 40 to 20 per
insertlng after tho list of sourc

revenue ln Manchester on whlcl
y>orcentago is to be based the
"but not to lnclude recelpts fror
when suppliecf," and striklng ou

last clause, which allowed not.
than ono-fourth of the streot fu
be oxpended in pavlng sldowalks

Gntnlla barge Expense.
In support of his aiiiendmen

argued that other clauses ot the a

ment entail on Richmond a largei
than was at llrst contcniplatcd,
that little work of a permanent
actor could *>e dono on the surfa
tho streets untll the sewers anc

and water mains aro installcd. I
der not to Imposc au unjust burd'
Richmond tax-payers, he said. the
mittee would agree to reducc the
guarantee. On tho estimated rei

of ?1 15.000 a year. Richmond
stlll guarantee, ho said. an ej

turo on the surface of tho stree
523.000 a year, whereas Mancr
has never spent as much as $10,0
streets ln any one year. As fo
sidewalk pavlns. he said that
chestcr should come ln on the
local assessmont basis as RIchi
charglng the cost of such slde
pavlng as may bo dono at the ;ro
of property owners to those wh,
benctited therehy. As for the ga
omptlon. ho said lt had been'tht
press lntentlon of the committe
exempt sras. but since the ordlhan
its llnal form dld not so state In
he though it not improper to ma
nuiue oxpllc-lt, so that that poiiit
nor'liereafter be called Into ques

Mr. Rennolds spoko in support C

amondmenj oliminating tho slde
pavlng clause, holding that It wa.

the proper thlng fo-* Richmond t'
tor Intu n contract that could n<

kept under the clty charter, which
cltlcally provldes tho terms t

Which sldowalks may bo paveet


